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DAWSON, Y. T., WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER a6, i8p« rj

Beh Davis gsve a clever imitation qt Gad they have graduated from reputable college», r|l/ll I lift fllffi 
Wilson in her popular “And shé’s such a1 nice with at leasts tbree-years course. Newcomers [ml|nN(j XHIIJ 

• girl too.” The imitation "caught on" wonder- must have graduated from a college having at UHW
tnlly and was really clever. Encores brought least a four years course.

. Magnificent Andlence Attends thej mo™imitetit*k.Caâbmeii must admit
A fliegn c,v»« the merit of the imitation. The audience saw LOCAL BREVITIES.

B. P. Q. Elk S Benefit. it and testified toTt. - . -- 1 F „ ïP»-», ------r , v , - . «
Fred Breen in his favorite monologues as Co.’s stôre**?ias’been detained at home UÎ, but

handisê I song* and drill. Many of the large audience of the cowing wrestling bout between Connors
, 1. Tfben Charles Vivian founded- years ago the had never before had the pleasure of seeing the and Mayo Ritchie. ;> • The London

n 'mil Lx amine Stork. I „or<ier Of Jolly Corkers," probably little idea children before and many were the expressions Scurvy 1* making Its appearance already in erful newspaper tn th,
t Ave. I hd he that upon the corner stone blocked out of approval from the ladles especially. Margie, 2 s «T, ?hl8xi!?n' power partly_____________________

__ I SSd by him in that lime meeting room in wesaluteyou. d^'aTouTo^uSfrim towT°' K,°n’ which it „ edited, but ■mm.w.paataUr^uge

I New York would be erected the magnificent Cèd Wilson concluded the performance with a recent arrival reports passing at least SO U I» “*« WcoK«i«ed asstffm »i the con- 
I ..roeture dedicated to charity, and which today selections from her extensive repertoire to thé people afoot on the shore lee and on the banks servatl ve English government. When the great
I w,.the name of the Benevolent and Protect- usual amount of hand dapping, for Cad Ha "Ukh,^ wLTthev V^ed°on ?hd"r U<*s ^ leader, wish to speak to «he peo*e they ,l,> not

; I j,e Order of Elks. FronvAhat little meeting lavette, however, aonw of her friend* wished P Returns from the V S Mint at San Fran heTt'to Wait tor • session of parliament. Tbia
ri^ADC I o( Charles Vivian’s, assembled to pass a social she had sang some of her other favorites. Cppt. clseo, gave Munook gold the ’highest assay Uehig ao, the following quotation from a latter
Vivanno I hnar has grown an order numbering lodges by Jack publicly thanked Messrs; Biel & Cooper in value of any that hss been taken from the Yu- received yesterday, of a late date, by

m 1 ^hundreds and members bÿ the thousand. behalf of the Elki-Jbr tins use of the bowse, kon region. It was over fl»,» to the_oun^r-r Ithowii Caimdlan, is pregnant with imp
One of (h- cardinal points of the order is Thanks were also tendered to each and every ,£ Zu'v HnrX Ashtaré ’turning out lul^eS -nd meaning to Yukoners:

_ n,-., yet charity in such form Ihst none performer and aU who bad In sny wayhelped pleasing way to the owners fgha gwrMfai1 IHlIHlH
RANT . I .,Mieak to whom extended, nor by whom rs- make the occasion such an unqualified sawese. taken oltdn bedrock at WlgilBg MFdaltarS. that i

V First Class I ' ^SPS»%W«SÆ SfS&S^ _____ ____________

| The Elks of today are a social body of member- but waa In the parade. kined rowle t^ o«ee in London be enUsted in our behalf and
t > O A I ,hlo,tbe banding and knitting together of con-1 Never has Dawson seen a gathering like It on iiorse, Ts awaiflng Tfiat attB® fakrdhotiwntîrd- -tfiater newspapers bearont thefetter aaqsotrd ~

„„„ ! OlOVeS I -^spirits, and in unity work endive to ! *ny social gathttring. . has secured the servlass of jfewBS, ftittallo A washatt<ii»iMlsl>kl with power fa I frleoda ,

r^s,L„w 12—r.iTw“2rrss .»i»casr,'w*"b *■*lÆr;riryJnôrr*iûr. â-SSÏîSS
MiÉpWfyAectteaotthkYJn^gfgtaS, Satur- v v

illytsd incidentally sickness came to some, in mourning. It was i only to keep him warm.: ^‘yolves u ponth at gen lie man Instendofapon 
aidortune to others, and death to a few. There One of the most enthusiastic and hard-work- the police,-as heretofore, 
wtre no mother or home lodges near to relieve }<g Elks Is Bro. M. J. Conway of Spokane, No.
Ibe«uttering, assist the destitute and lay away 
turemains in a manner worthy of a departed 
brother. .....'
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Mr. Dutteri* Puttsllo returned to Daw».* last
:

AMD TRADERS.

B AND RETAIL

Fabstracts, an Important position assign v| to 
him st Ottawa. Mr. Puttello Is the same gentle* 
man who lately occupied the position of pri* 
vats ssbretary to Major Welsh and secretary of 
the council of the Yukon dittrieL 

Mr. Puttello brought in with hint the die. 
patches from Ottawa commuting the sentence 
of death against Frank Xantuek and 
In* the sentence of death upon the other font 
murderers to hang November 1. Realising the 
uncertainty of river passage at this time of the 
year, a telegrgm was sent • week ahead of Me. 
Puttello ad vising the mounted police at Bennett . 
to at eiure start a man down the river to l»aw- 
sou witg word of the commutation of sentence. 
Mr. Patullo. with tbc dlspati 
telegram at Vaneonvar, but

On Wednesday, Oct. 19th, a cabin on J, T.
Kelly’s claim, 28 below upper discovery, on 

George Noble had his make-up with him. Dominion, was completely rtr-lrcved by Are.
The long coat and “coolie’’ cap were all right [ The cabin was occupied by Chas. Frost and N.
on George. V F__  — j Nelson. The fire was Started by the stove door,

T„mph worth, nhiects the nubile Is as a rule Mrs. W. M. Wilson deserves great credit for a telescopic arrangement, failing from Its place.

receiving something in return. A grand bene- The Elk, ave not without a poèt in Dawson Robert  ̂ndersonin won ring ‘he vwoand-a-
« aupr^ceds to b«detot^ VV ' H* a n Fl ly°fs *a II * rig h*/ s\^ter^mdin°witrKuwH^^^
burial fund of the order was decided upon and w. H. ana Billy is.bu rig«, Michaels and was eleven months in getting to
locslend professional talent rushed to the oeca- Jim Donaldson's cap was a picturesque, show : Dawson, arriving this summer. Meanwhile,

_hpn .he sad sweet face of charity was to in the parade. Firearms are forb:dden in Daw- f Anderson wound things up here and went overgco.hen the «d, e*eet lace oi cnarny was io ^ the perwto 0( e eap to the finish. to London, EngUnd,where Ye eold the grant
____ . in B»*e brighter, with 'ho result that the , xouse ndtting Mike dniltvae and Ous Seifert tor £$9-9**'. representing that hi# partner wasÎ -rEnH£!E3^.EE; «IHS œF^ -- |

"mfiffraa
evening. And, what a magnificent audience mantel for the next few days. ____ f ; Mltawike, Y ttfcoii and Copper River Mining Amongst
M was! Dawson’s society «imply turned out , To Messrs. Biel * Cooper Is sweet cbarUv In- also^êfl 10 men II^UMIef supplies rtànm- >*lMl *fi_____
en masse, and a more brilliant assemblage ford City, at the mouth of the Hoptalinqua, on Harper as slmrifpmheb.y cannot be seen in any theater, ‘kanj£&?0 ^^^^@55î”the8.^.tatrt "’me ^ ^
merrily applauded the varions turns which Did you see Jim Dbnaldson'sdtamoudT There ^eraiAHanagn^the company, ( «ptalnVadî 
rapidly succeeded each otber upon the stage. T are few like it anywhere. Weighs lie. karats Crawâ*l,.-TmÙ*WÉ**le *[* busily engaged 

The following members of the order hadthe ^ He .l.bTd vÛÂ^H
uaUerln hanSfrindmoet vrediUUy carried T^t folTln D^ltl^ flri , C wfcftgbS ? Hulme MK®?- JZnoe oTTlLMOfmmMr Wills ^”^('1,,
ent their work: ^ommâtteS of Arrangements- h boxes were occupied by Mf*"M«H- tlemen aTefow^M of large esnerieuNk^. Snïlnk^'Smmerce wherewith to ,ID the
Bro. tv. H. Cheboweth, of Seattle Lod^e, No. roney, Wm. Chappell, M.Lathtta, DS'Sntmer, Tabor being s taurttaOer of Brltlsh Lolnmhta adtattRggkaftpmmsvca. wherewnh to lllt the
•s am F w Howard of chleaeoT No LBro. Judge».o. Morfocd, A. v. Go., George Noble, and NewBwtnswickandmombêfSithoftnmol flrosypsraHlg'from the debts WHM «W* 
«.Bro.F. " Howard, , SMncer & MePhee.M. J. Conway, IfTSalllfe», Bowbsr.. d5gBsgNpei.r Ol^iiilffwil». Y àwd'W. ahaiAmb Mmma^
M.Conway, of Spokane; No. 228, Bro. George ' ^rie, cole. A. E. Co., Wtimm »,<Rmn»weth^ HnlmoUfwm lW-------  wn”-

EFtobtoref Seattle, No. 92, Btm Gna BeHfert, of j p Jourdan. Toro t;biaholm, Slàrtheir in- «W^â^^sdXn practice vrgi_Jigm. JfoS« --------------------------------------------- ---------------------- ---

wS : i-F iK &ses s3s».?s*rs* ismseewsas.*"^'"
> mirto,'of Salt Lake, No. 88; Finance Gommit-’ T..: L-- 9lfi. andwsaEsfluireof hfolodged -------;  ---------- *------ - ' A.GWpBr, J. J- KUtieage, T. ■ Ht ly, W»
- hk fl,n w m wiiBfin ft# iùqmv Vm i7 Bto. » leiiu ui Man) r. pair ot wl»i«ker£ owe POUICB COURT ITEMS# j nMNh9**• Appra ftiul H.u.openoor.

îEÇKEtSI ÏNT^-Ÿ .................. . «. ..a i “•"’"w"
fimuSelffert, of Spokane. No. 228. ■ . . - One Three-Cent Stamp, tioeta, \t the conclusion of their eteeileg they «rare

iND .... ../ £TSe following s*6 the Hat of wAeefeartwho The Nvaorr Is printed la smaUtyna n»on J, Montgemary lm>thod,ralmda disturbance i ___ frT f aTr..,r,ir. s^Jt«>..
L CHEMIST cheerfully tendered tbeir services for the^oc-; ngg# book itaper knd la pecuitariy adapted for nd “dug up Wt^ggstfcay s*^ gÿ# department end oa Sat»»*» dvoeRm

au"Tf-—- j“‘“ r »«*• »«>•»- ^safflasKiissssss!'TT£S£r*:,:i£? ~’ -
AIL work uuar aiwa mt*. Bro. Geo. Noble, Bro. F. W; Howard, Cad> Weekly letter lor home, A copy of the N coo ft Joh * nastaboaiil expert over table Am comai'sxluuoru, Messrs, f.

» ltegina. Club Hotel. -^Mî|,-the- 8l8tr* Trene* 1 B®?1 ®ne lBtg® ttllck green, p^5 |S0 > AAjtiF" Th* volunteer brigade was Informed
Breen, Mulligan & Linton, B, R. Irene- or twe«t “foreign” paper,encloeed within a r. mills. nolsHv nnaOBWlar fsom ^ha laAg-4«t.^/KM-.^Ml^.ft

^sttaa, Fred Gardner, Jr., the Bodajpliosr the heavy wiVBlepiUa well within the three^ent i eoea of ■•IjgRpilBt/iofr^à>aa gM^la* la tho . ^ ^ ■ aM coiaimnra .1 as-
"Iman and tlAMidwwlh-oafttuar^S». - . ^

tspuin Jack madethe <®entt»r ad4i*» an^ ^---------- ------------—_ reprchaéèdbfo

ceneluded with tlie inimitable story of thaï Can’t Get the Streets Cleared. May Parks climbed the vartrtkntapa.Ol;ine- " ___
—«Mrboy and the bleycle. For an encore he Tneaday, OcL 25,1B98 briata^JpUfi wartf^dip»>at^M>4.

m.;, n=. „„„ Y ""TS*.
#!■» ttS < tufl°well known; Q lim ll |i\llT |lll IU~f BflV i »T~»J .7 7 AV I'ilMiy' Sflk
fofflee it to any he leltthejtjK^tbe second ^t8k^O,^**n‘”etrl^lh“yt e^Sff^hat fcr ^fUJ^whteh mrfe her°driink

„ nlia. SK’sa?:«&■E-l^rvaert:w'4r

*BCJd their famous "Flags of All Nations’’ with ” immolested and Continue to remain on
the usual results in applause and recalls, the highway. Mr. Og;lvie h«* ordered the5?» S»s> *»«“«•• -£i! teSR!T1»SiK

we.M~.wu»» * «WW* jsssaljg ,>SSîÇMaeJ$|U$
». «'Si. h.v. I..rned ,b. .h, «~fI.'»«■ »

■Nrfc art of the perfect blending of human

mWm■ ?
Wes* at A. c. store.

NAL CARDS > ii
NO SURGEONS
LE—Montreal 1 nlvenf- 
Surgeon.

Dentist. Crown sad 
lty. Offices, Boom 11,

- "*•*- ---—j'-V* —w«««gr ■< CM.;.,»
HKE, Doctor of Midi, 

sry. Master of Art, I ni- 
eon-MaJor retired Ent- 
iiei*n-io St. Raphaels 
re Infirmary, Londos; 
4 Throat.
VERS* - %

M. A., L.L.B., Adroesb, 
issioner, Notary, ele. 
a Northwest Territory.

':F
tiV

at White ’ :
....

MR -J

• -Y:;
nrrieters and Solieiton; 
i Publics Conveyancers. 
Carlo, Front Streel.

—Advocates, Eo! lei ton, 
doners, etc. Office, the 
rd St.. Dawson.

: and Solicitor, of En# 
Con veyances. Notary 

»e, Over Viefow ngfr-;
ÎTÂuTbTcTL, Ai^rney, 
or, Notary Public end 
)tftces Xri<‘toria House, 
nd street, Dawson Cry.
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F9Mkhâit Are., Pawton. yl

OUTFITS 
t Provision*, CMUaf 
ry, Underweârü 
»t Prices.

1«= mèM
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r fe receive

thetents so t
gave several of hla favorlta [Rnd^ wa

The Broeee Sisters in thejr graceful akirt 
fonees provoked much enthusiasm.

The famous French team, the Rodolphe*,two

3the

ttol
W

I '
-i*a; A SPECIALTY- . - :

I-
——*
THE, *...LlfeSiM

- itlon was < 
night tool.

ir.-T. Jildy, footofSriSt
*

Nugget ^ExpressBooks , W|

JÊÊ

Books , OPERATING WK1 TEAMS OHWe have all seen Mulligan and Linton before 
*-*»ne of us have had that pleasure many 
hme« but their work will never ue old, They 
ritose their favorite specialty for the occasion 

; *hd ft was the audience’s favorite too. -Y - 
B. R. Treneman, all round athlete, gave a 

“**utifui exhibition of club-swinging. No 
mad conductor or drum major ever marked
..“w*6* better than did Treneman with his , - _ ---------------- - j

«forge Noble and Ztlly-well, critlclslh Is sim- The now medic#U«diuan« ^ t te _n on
F^thSen ^ fo^ p^^SfoSta^fo ^^^PPVtPt^>"clal‘.,sr^n»t’<lu. order. ,o, usages, mail,

«-.Tl ,rr'
“-“r•"r kt?.*?,--

Hefobere of the Dawson Club will meet 
Thursday evening at the club at 8 o'clock, to 
elect officers and for the adoption of rules and 
by-laws, also to arrange for the 
«ou on Monday evening. Every member la 
urged to be preeeitt-

cral
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THE SLONblKB

.,,.., HisbS^SÎïS-"~~ 1 
%i£~=?S EfHSiHEB 1=S*'
privy timi be substantially increased and 
it may he expected that the standing 
artty «’ill never again reach the mini
mum strength at ,which, it has stood 
since the close of the, civil war, :

With full and complete possession of 
Porto Rico, the equivalent of a protector
ate over, and ultimate possession of Cuba, 
sovereignty over the Hawaiian islands 
and possession of at least a portion of 
the Phillippines, the United States has 
irrevocably entered the lists as a colonial

KV.

•* FZ8
listralwi:;:

mâzrr*
SUED SEMI-WEEKLY bsIvu Préparai!» 

(jet Supplies Ovi
3m* £

m liijBffîiTti

...
carrier fa êHÿ (inidvàficév^î^

t» the Do 
^Jtem ef the Hlll- No
Screen»-Meay C4P

-v, |4te of -the
ço*. reomr *wo etcono erscer Y :12subject of lively fntere

... Headquarter* for *! , gopher and Dominion i
BEST OP WINES, LIQUORS AND ClflARS ^^^o^terf or‘

m/«d patçkt a FpStMyf ' ■**” The problem at
_____ _ _ ---4*1* awkward and serf

ELDORADO mOON
• within the ability .

' tick outfits and supplieu 
1 ,0». wd the time eons 

SgitoilT, delayed th 
Ltbet development h 
!»d<tie iaymeaare busy 
!ff .atiou» to get in thei 

possible, and at

00
$r „
Three ment»*

Fhtglccopies.

"weDîêi$sWA't.toéW»e* es. i«*

SW AUROH^i
Jv . Tom CHiSHCfpt, Prop'r j !

matter which Will sooner or later rightafcnjSKer wium w»i» bwuv‘ --------- l ” z
itself. Intprporation is the -ïnevïtablé 
fate of Dawson and the activity or 
apathy Of its inhabitants will only hasten 
or delay the final outcome.

■
Bonanza

:r---
me NUGOET is Wivered at caMai AB Bonam* «<

NOTICE.
Whee ■ aewspaper eWr* Its alvertWn •»“ ■' 1 

•omlnal flpirt, It Is a pr«e«eal «d»**» •* “w elrtala‘ 
,lee.» THE KLONDIKE NUOOET aüa a twd W 1er 
its space sad In hwtlflcatlee thereof jusrsntees to Us âd- 
vertlsers a peld dmrtatie* five times that el any other 

*ed between Jaaean and the Nerth Pelt, j

t The water front agitation is resulting 
in opening the eyes of some of the occu
pants of thé strip as to the Trailty of 
their tenure and the insecurity of thé 
lease. Mr. Ogilvie has expressed him
self strongly and positively on the niatr 

power. • - ter over his own signature, and gentle*
The war with Spain will go Sown in men who have bought snbstantial bttild- 

the history of America as an epoch mark- ings on the strip are feeling a little rest
less. Within the past week several oc
cupants of the strip have expressed their 
determination to pay no more rent to 
the original lessees. Sljotdd tfeey poroST 
in their determination it may -devolve

6

Hall, McKiwk-y A Yorwi, Proprietor*
KLONDIKE CITY 'V ,

Finest Brwfada Of-------

Wines, Liquors and Cigars

V

THE LESSON - PP H13T0RV. ^ ing e~bt< From it will be dated iin im- 
hist^ynof Canola'shows blunders botli ' portant clialige in the ^titude of the

srèœiïste; >

complain of a deafness of thB DÉMIIlllfc 
government to their prayers iiriN'What 
was deci.led afterw:irds to be simlde jui- 

ji.-v, tice. The Yukon’
the first outlying territory ^hdee prayers

£ for relief from un just laws b> gone pft- ^ tfie iTitricacies and
Meded. One of tite causes wbiçh ted up ” . j;nT0.)Cltn .,uUtia. To
» .he relH'llioii of »V«V>è *«, of her own ôllerette end Ht
SritrrfeS WnJftnÎ'èfl*11* ****6 tl»»,«f.»i„ /«to -ooMMeh-

miHioneof deltora end thereof numer- »!»» «•
oue lives the government decided that «■• =""'<« «' «*• »»»
vquntters .ho,dd be mu.nfined to the cmrefnl end H,.uto d.plommty, hut the
rigid, which Ua,l ton denied them P*“ of America warrant, the

w ■■ statement that whenever an emergency
1 exists men will be forthcoming to meet 
it. The development9 of the next few-

utmost importance. Thé end of course 
can not be seen from the beginning, Un- 
forseen conditions and circumstances

.——_____ , , „v may Arise that will radically change the
lmvebeen unheeded. Me are so far re- il81M}ct tif affairs, but whatever the re- 

A moved from tile seat of government our | ^ t,e> H h 8afe to-say th^ the | -
cries and complaints lose theirTon» government in future inierif^-
the amusing pastime of bleeding a ÿonai dealings will . figure iar more 
tant province for friends nearer home is prollîJn«xitl y than has been the case 
being persisted in spite of the strained Lr„t..f..re . 
feelings it here engenders. Wisdom l
would suggest that tto duties paid by a taxation without representation ^>rtkm of t 
1 lopulatfill'l^ Uome two weeks «go thur jàtçr ad- those- limits
sand people and the incieased trade of vanced a thought for the consideration Uawson is a large mining camp pure and
Camilla which would result from so'targe' 0f any who might be hostile to the move- aimpte and any movement to extirpate a
an addition of population here would (or incorporation of the city of
more than doubly offset tite removal of i_)ttWson. It Was jiointed out to them
the royalty A lfirge part of the goods■ \hat thé taxation which wrould come
brought in here the past year were Cana- with cityhood could not tie avoided by
dian and thto e3oa;Hi.l duty, and yet the hpjiosing incorporation «ven shoe
total duties paid here and on the sugi- Opj>osition lieiuccesaful in preventing it. _________ .
mils nearly equalled the royalty iu j Recent developments demonstrate that _ iN few iï)o4- weeks liftedw«’k on iMk 
Amount. Just and equitable regulations ■ reasoning to have been prophetic. - It do elaiins will he completed and the various 

pepulatieii wevejral j ti0W proposed ""to arbitrarily appoint a erects will be lined with dumps of pay 
fold and the iafflPteteA* Abotetelol duties fire commisaiqn wliic.h will select an as* dirE Naturally a much bettor feeling 
paid wofiMW^'toore than offset the Bea80r Qr appraiser of city property, prevail among the miner»-'when 
loss of tlie roya^y,. OtlieT taxes also Then it is proposed to assèsragainst the they fiml ^he gdld sack in the -cabin in- 

-- would increase in stun total until we property * certain amount of mpney to, ereasing iii weight and prospects ftir a 
should continue to reuiapi the mqsj, be collected and expended for needed g(KKj clean-up in the spring well in 
proliUible ^tnyincé of the Dominion of j4Hproveinents commencing with a fire gi./fit 

-r^anada.-dlowèyef,teq"governm»nt4^» Ocpartnmnt. Now the question arises: wM 
pears weddal te the royalty idea nod rim Would not the citizens of Dawson prefer ] Dawson- will bo aj much healthier1 

- -con victionllNtitea «pou usaU tixateqat- Ttedhave a voice 4u the1 expenditure of' place of residence during Ée next eight 
trary to our hopes we depend epon thiÿtiîmçiai taY fund byiaving the elec- môntR^Eimlthâs Wring The past four, 
our own 3DoJjftrott -«nn- -nf tfSl .-.liialltftiimmi r to It»”» own. Another and still worse epidemic of ty-
upou the gold h®aimmed vision of oui iian)!;;v - phoid may be expected next summer
iegislatoaN^f^^te^'i^tiinaRtttideaa. stringent sanitary precautions 

jdoui and injustice. Me «‘Ctold lUtotoèO'- provements. The 1 hilts ' for sanitary lare -taken, -y 
tertain within our bosoms a grateful feel- ditches, fur tho'grading of streets, foi fire 
ing of trust in a g^GtaW-pa.fiamtmt, protection ami kindred city imprbve-
but past history uot §olo$^| ago ojther mtints will be paid out of the pockets of ...
—shows the government to have been ou, people. Ho theyprefertiietoiKtrtD' Uoptt4-tiiat the ice will not_ remain
deaf to argument other than rifies. be handled by a man or men wholly tyre* a.montii loiiger in the river nex t spring
There will be no arguments of that kind gponsUfie to them selves? to make up.
used here; the border line is too near To the gentlemen who are proposing
and few of our population will ever feel this plan as a substitute for incorpora-
for the Yukon tg»iritory>bat patriotic lo\e dqn we suggest that out- race has^beeh W
of one’s hirthptate >ditch Admitad tlié ^ifaltpriuglv opposed to uch methods Notlc«.
InhablUfttHoi ^orthW^wtanteoy ; Üf gore^mJnf and nothing but aradical
convinced the i»arhament pQta Domin- chanae in our main- atrtnW conid er -Wsndii rma-Uay ^-lairn way nwony.^leuoyd .
ion of -tiier justice uf AficiTldaims with ^ shape the community to this-plan, i^^ciwuultl Unfitting, ° “ “ ! JÊÊ

the unanswerable logic of lead. - If goeb a methbd/is adopt# wpforesee g^,e cotogtoto^&î Pisntydl type»d premfscltitie. for the

new PQLgaL WtLL flit BgÉQftgfig.,,- ttaday »tefrderil -„ni*i n.rvm —___
Indications from late state pajiers point will be toepay." V 'X. , bne csWn teSïndl <$1., 16 x 19, together

toward Republican success in the ap- It is W, sad but established fact that wfib gnawed. ,Jto«t loca-
proaehing congressional elections. XVRBT bsrS"
the exo^#KW<d4-8mste«y »tetW ^ ^governiHents. are always j'tidtspteiNI''***%* .F®6*.
are jierennially #nd couBtiîH^îvindly féUnqulsli any powers they may have-ia, 4oat «omet thfctlilank MÜ* pf sate can now 
Democratic and Western state» w kici^ t^fiir hands even if it is merely the i ** oLUllae‘1111 tlie NUQGEr aa<,e-

usshs w
■ - . ■ ’ : ' ■ • ' /, •* - ■
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THE NQRTHE
Choicest Wineg, Liquors and Ctgan Eit the ft amway wt 

lbeir«0PPlics t
_______________ ________________ ___ eoald eaally i

Th»‘Monte Carlo”
■ - to tould make eleddinj

FINEST * BAR IN DAWSON winter, and won
"j 7 nn»*ll freighters to ti

The New York Sun is afraid that if °' ***'” ‘°W ^
free access is accorded Canadian fish to *- .» ®w»tew*yjMK-i

American markets us an offset to allow
ing Americans to fish within' ou:r three- 
mile limit the crop "of able seamen in 
the United States will die out, and thé 
navy he thus deprived of its best recruit
ing ground. This conies-of looking too 
much at one sale of a question. The 
throwing open, of more' extensive and 
"richer fishing groun<is-te the American 
fishermen should surety increase rather 

.than diminish their nm#ibevs. When 
on un equal footing with Canadians in 
every respect they should surely be able 
to hold their own.

Kv*-X..

Expert Mixologist* 

MINING HEAOQUAflTEHS
-h-;ie

|tem* ht«ior andgloiy To the stef lease to Morrison and McDonald, The 
spangl6d Mriner. _;lt-meHns that the far point they urge is tliat tlie bank of 
feeing and watehful eye of American river is a public highway afld no private 
Dtatesmahship must travel, beyor.d the individuals can liave any right to collect 
confines of tlie continent and keep closely1 rent for tlié snmë.

SS Jifiimwr-FKONT HT HURT

itf fosdwsy was shown 
tlit packers abandoned : 
pike first mile of train 
pnrtkally «H travel no1 
Inn the lyondike river 
griding up the creek 

irieotrtinued until the 
IHeteck bed of Itonanz 
botmsny preferred the i 
oaitram roads. From > 
tie Dome there is snow i 
io depth. Where there : 
ilriding will be good, 
lrbexpected, howevi

HIGHEST GRADES OF CIOAIIS
r < 11 ■■lil'N.llllito. ................. "

THE OPERA HOUSE
1UKKB. Wilson & Pistebsox 

Proprietors

DAWSON:
1 Headquarters for Beet of

i, Liquors and Cigars
Mixed Driftks a Spctialty

Wines
In our own case the settlers of the Yu

kon have at great expense made verbal 
and written representation* to-mtr-dls- 
tant government that their regulations 
were cruel and unjust. So1 far as we can 
tell at tiiis distance our repre^Matioup

yeart will t«
BILLY WILSOHSILLY GNCNOWETH

THE BODEQAT"* eiycUhe Klondike rit 
Freight lor Domluion w 
breachot Hunker to it 
Sulphur *ud Quartz woi 
uui bepaUed up the st 
byme*mof ropes and 

«jresdy on the divide 
sod Sulphur, and four 
ire nearing • cmpletiou 
these expect to operate 
iseent froln Gold Bottoi 
the approach to Çhilcoi 
mile in surface distance 

There are a ntimbèro 
eft.-eetiou in the neigl 
Creek also, and the Su 
ilresdy opened at a eei 
treek. Altogether it st 
trill be ample accomm 
root cheer (for the tt 
will find plodding bet 
more distant mines.

223 First Avenee.

Most Elegant Gentlemen’s Resort 
in Dawson.

1

Nine times out ok, every ten the fire 
xwhich burns out a town originates in 
tite districts where the demi-monde con

fie. The wisdom of our larger cities 
^ has resfilted in the setting apart of some 

town, and only within 
re they allowed to dwell.

i

gre
gjjsa

fob Printing
certain “necessary evil” would be de
cidedly unpopular ; yet tlmre is a wide 
spread sentiment that it is unsafe to al
low them to occupy the dense^ thickly 
built main portion of the town.

*

the
loall ft* Latest Styles executed free 
new type faces at this office . . • The strike made on I 

lumtoer ha* given an I 
ritiaity.-The benetiei 
were yieapected on th< 
ereek h»d carried dow 
cliims on these bench' 
winter, as well as seve 
On 79 Bonnnaa good p 
ling’.e huieÇthia sumra 
probably be well opei 
&»-80 will cither sell i 
« portion of the groun 

rtimtau dSer of $75,OW 
r tiSerfil. On that els 

MGy below the muck 
te |1 a pan, and bed re 
WBehof the pay «tires! 
ing th* summer by gr

Xk

• .i

We have facilities, for

tife-

Îr '

Check Binding
SE

.4
k$ to the present 1 

holders on Sulphur he 
I* their preparations 
*d but few^

| *«t«r stopped shfirin 
flairns as late as sik - t 
however, there are in 
tdozen holes in whlc 
•veragmg say 25 cent 
hod rock. These'hoi* 

jdMorvtlsalong the e 
holow to about six m 

On 3i) «.pay streak c 
least 50 feet wide, has 

_ From 74 above, wbl 
Jjfh of the dlvldcTcti 
ttereis scarcely ads 
‘h.o liveliest bustle ai 

on «aingtecUin 
*** Shtte-as many ca 
khur creek as there i 
dorado.

ve as
Old-timebh say that the season this 

year is at lea^t a month behind. It is
-Lr-

♦m
Stapling

Fine tine of Domestic and imported cigar's 
Kelly i Co. Druggists. Front street.
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Pamphlets, Blanks arid PrograF* Back fi
ti- t. Wiley returni 

fhJm hi* summer’s , 
•pent in.Chicago am 

Pleasant recoil 
’h*a he left there 

, hotn cub* were an 
welcome
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i ■ ni» «as OTCnstopping-place. Dçpuatitons of admiring cUi- 
xenswould meet item et «he depots and carry 
tftem o» to scenes of (easting and toasting. 
Tie yellow-faced “boys In bine" from thetover 
beds of Cobs were, being welcomed as return
ing Heroes should be and were being given the 
freedom of cities and towns, while their uni
forms were the magical “open sesame" to 
theatres, gave them carte blaneho to steam
boats, the ears and the many other conveni
ences and resorts' of pleasure everywhere, j. 

Mr. Wileÿ yent out for his health July 26th
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,<lv6 pNpritfens Being Made 
Oet Supplies Over the Divide.
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ïrhe ' 10( lively interest among the miners He foundthe hard tuck stories of the many dis- i-the Ttvoll and a crowded house gathered to
■- i* war and Dominion creek*. Anxious in- appointed Klondikers had destroyed all faith witness a boxing contest of four rounds tor 

heard onill sidekââ To the inter»- in this country, and it baa become fashionable points between the popular Jimmy Carroll and 
Sits promoters or their possible sue-, to abuse the territory and everything ia 11 Tom Murray, a promising young tetroW wbe

_______ ft The problem of transportation, «1- An interesting item oi news from Mr. Wiley has appeared on the boards, in Dawsou before.
P*vrt‘ awkward and serious One on the Klon- is that the steamer Merwin, which left here There was also a wrestling contest in which 
fd‘* u,ln8 the small army of laymen on, over 20 days ago, had just succeeded in breast- ex-champion .Connors agreed to throw Mayo 

outlying creeks no little worry, üp to ing the Five Finger rapids and had run out of Ritchie, of 8a» Francisco, to 15 ^luwfce Caleb- j 
"lime the human back has been thé only provisions. A temporary supply was secured as-catch-ean or forfeit 125.
“ 1 within the ability of most of .them by irem the Thorpe scow on which Mr. Wiley was The sparring contest turned out to bo mighty 
’"h outfits and supplies couM be got to the a passenger. The Merwin bought all they had interesting, for Murray had improved since bis 

1 It and the time consumed in going to«nd and went on her way rejoicing. The (Gold Star lastappearanee and for the first round taught ^
delayed the preliminary wtit*.-' was also at Five 'ffegsts, Binetee» steamers ex-champion Jimmy the pawerofht* swlnginll”*^ 

1° tbst development has begun in earnest werp passed tied up in sloughs,' etc., for the left. The first round gave the Impression of 
’"Ttbelaymettare busy In their shafts, they winter. Four large* bargee of provisions were evenness In the two men, for w hile Carroll 

.«lout to get in their winter supplies as passed stranded on bars, one of them loaded was evidently an sll-round man with trlcksmp - 
..possible, and at à cegt wisjyB theirj Wito thousands of pounds "of evaporated po- his aledves, Murray we* strong and male son#

taioes. ax large scows loaded With meat were clever hioeks a»d swinea. The audience be-
,i « — - — L'i E'itv.vfira ami IlniVSilllIOCTW jpgikTCP B

A Spirited Wrestfleg

Sporte"Enjoy S Cfee* Entcrtatoment.
_ .. ■ . _ . ti.-,.• "v....

Skaguay - Alaska
y&B-— -----------------------------^—
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and Cigars ■ c. S. WOODY, peraioruT *wo Sj*R*d*u
•"* * a?»T ' ’iiïjfvis. TTiïùBLi-’î-,*iI^ l&vi1

- ‘THÉ PIONEER” ?

- tFHE WHEN

ie trarawaÿ wôüWaËrrÿ

,v Mn,lSBProp’rS" v-ifMOi
*«I smm round witicvociferousapïdaflse. ^

The second round ahaw«d huth.:«wri»«mC{^^v-e RESTAURANT AND BAK. 
foragooddlepts^ Canwlt showed great dkev- i »# ttonerat Information.

■ thos- h- »*= * c°
accouu t of Elmaelf, in.bptte of Car^pdl’s pievêï-^

Olympic Hotel

v.. _• Jiyicta| . .. , „....___
The beaten snow has improved the trails and 

roads until a couplé of miles of a walk "for the 
exchange of social visits Is bat sn-enjoyable in. 
rident of the occasion. 80 it was found last 
Saturday evéning when a. party of lad.es ^ftd 
gentlemen whlked over the trail to the hand-
some i ■« bin of Measra. AckHn and Worley, y«e - rin lb It 1 m i in à ihsiiiiïT"T^^-T,-:"-,-,t"*"~ 
sasss—fatiAmaia garduwersi oa-tUebanks af the. -ÏHa c«nttiretn*1rt*wxtilhttiniiof tthnwt
Klondike, just west of the ferry. The Urge, ne8Ri Wtli(* titiUe<, out tliumlers of applause, 
handsome , abin perched od the side of the bill ghowe(J him (obe . favorite. Carroll would 
was thesceneafmwch Rsdtf-music and danr- rei(eftted<ye¥|idB W@w|| ^ dodging his head 

-ing until early morning, A tasty lunch pro- Md>t tbo game testant would counter severely 
pureg by ofrchuf J^ns^ ft age, was on)oyed^1(j{t <Bd glfll, if CarrolFs headftnd only nVra
jirtt ^fore mtdnighCjttnt with ^iecas^nal ro- ^ wht,re MurraytmleuliiWd It would have 0 

freshments the dance w nt <m. lhare vere been II thoue swinging Mow# would have told 
present Messrs. Aékllh. Motley, <i*«e; Col- H different story.
Miles, McCann, Johnson, Bartholomew, fteorge. fhe fourth and final round brought blood 
Storey, Henien, Mr. and Mrs. Semple, sir. snd from Murrsv-s nose ,m<i distress.to his breath- 
Mrs. Case, Mrs. Wilson and Mrs. I ,a wren son. ^ (n^ apparatu< carroU.easily,made hlspoints 

Assiduous court is paid at^the shr.ne of Ik. ADd wea ttWkr«led the contest by referee fid. 
hernia every Sunday evening at the comfortable O’Donnell—a decision, by-the-way which gave
residence of Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Semple. The immense.satisfaction to the audience. Murray j EUROPEAN RIAN—FINE RESTAURANT IN 
meetings are wholly informal and enjoyable thought if he trained for one week for wind , 
and the evenings are a prououncad suc.ess. he could w in the contest and a return match 
Quartette singing -and. aidoA instrumental waa Agreed uponJjumft week’s time. The work 

««roithe Klondike river to llunlTw eroek. music and literary contributions pass <mrrof the two men had enthused the audience un- 
Freiiht lor Dominion would follow the maiu ! hours merrily away. As a hostess Mrs. Semple tll ,hey noieely lesttfied their approval at the
brsuchof Hunker to Us head, and that for! Is unequalled, and with the assistance of Mrs. return match. \v
Suiphutsud Quartz would ascend Gold Bottom Agnew makes the evening’s-entertainment but, if the sparring contest was Interesting 

- -,r.,.,„nhri nn .hr e.e«n htil to the divide easily the moâteu joy able event oi the week, the wrestling bout was ten-fold more so. < on- VmS ro^-snnd^uliÏ-s. The rope is AdëTtioa. are made weekly of congenial spirits „ers haa b^m meeting dl comers gg^tUrow- 

./iwdr nn the divide between Gold Bottom and there "are no secessions. One peep/Into t„g them in IS minutes or forfeit $£1. There is
âBagfflphuT, and four separate-toad bouaerl Bohemia and then one become* a regular wor-, no doubtef Coneets* ubttltibandgeaantUy hi* :■ FIB»»d'Wf.iiM
tre nearing''empleiiou at this point. Two of shippers. _______________ Zl— opponent f* eh clevorty o«refmatimed^** ««*«<-
these expect to operate rope tramways. The —— Chinese Revolution. gest “hippodrome” for tiie first 1- uiinu .
iseent from Gold Bottom is nearly as steep as Dispatches from China have been received to Friday evening Connors opponent *■** * •
the approach to CUilcoot jwiss, and almost a the effect that an Important edict, just issued, Ritchie, of San Francise», a comparai* y
mile in surface distance. definitely announce* that the emperor oi China known young t

There are a number of road bouses in process has resigned his power to t he empress (dowager do was Id av«fl _bèing turoWB for
otft-ectiou in thé neighborhood of Dominion empress), who ha* ordered the"ministers to da- minute* and pulF down to-To thedellght 
Creek also, and the Sulphur Creek Hotel has Uver to her in future their offlcial reports, fit of the audience the young l*1*0^********''0™ 
ilrcady opened at a central point on the latter is difficult to obtain reliable information at the first moment to idaee the veteran iter» a* 
tteek. Ahogether it seems certain that there ,he palace in regard to the proceeding,but the cw.bat, so fo speak- Ho stood himon 
will be ample accommodations and plenty oi ieccnt reformatory edicts probably canted the put h,* head in
«ood cheer Ifor the thousands whom winter change. While the emperor was subservient back by the,left arm^ *nf ’^®
will find plodding between Dawson and the »nd a mere figurehead, the dowager empress hold, the lialf.belson. and roMJ mlnute, U a.. -.. . x:rr:,Ssns: ^4%: i^rsrsrr
were yiuapeeted on the supposition that that made to arrest • , the fifteen minutes found neither man dc-treek had c .rriel down gold to SI. About 1U his way to Shaughat. The effc^of the change ^*^o^s d^ill. with sweat, 

elgiias on these benches will be worked this ; must tw growt. *»d « • P - Ku^ ttonuors made a little speech and believed if
^ timer, as well as several of iU* gulch claims, j Chang wilfbe ^ ^ j hc thiliiéd s bit tor *|li4 he could dela^ the

On 79 Bontm^a good pay waa rockwà »ui À ; ^an influence wll hi , . r l^ÉiiiMMni rminasttri Hilt llglUlr bs r<Mli4 mK dt#
tingle hule'this summer, and the claim will form, so ardently cher #te y . it in 15 minute* aor in A) either- The audience
probably be well opened dip. The owners of + factions of the Chinese, are now impossible of ^^w^i b, ahouU

SuvSO wiH either sell for a high figure or work fulfllwent.------ .. tn the and applause, and tfcecontest wdll becontinuedI .portiou of tim ground on lay*. « , g^ha^emptror ^^^^aad 'In one wéeV "" " ' ^ ’ ,

dhstran dffgf of $75,00etvft» refused by theowner effect that the emperor » Kd O'Douneti refereed the wrestling---------------- !^ÎJ^=-,n^«.F,nll«.Co.

sâfflne&iK “TL *■«■»•■#
household .valuables time and again. a6d;rou- * Melars. j, h. rm'ttello and *. E Ridley. wKè HMW.

^Sltethe present time the numerous lay yjêrs it most desirable that- bur population Jm ten years past have bean practicing- law ia - .OPn<Mk9At0ON AM9
kldempn Sulphur have been tolly occupied *tould remain as free from the criminal ele- Torottlo, Cauada, arrlved in pawson laat week,., 0M|KW1#B^*vv ■ 'd'P Regie*Club.
1* their preparations for the winter’s work, ment as it has always been. Cabins and caches HU(1 bSvfe opened offices in the handsome A.C. a- ,, j —-------
•Tkl but few'have as yet reached bed rock. are repeatedly left unprotected by their owners bididin*. Tbe ientlemcn came In
f«««topped sinking on one of thayhlfherl lot <tntimerwnd^ptojare foore de-
«ltims as late as slKdays ago. At this date, pendent upon the honesty of thrifcititoW-man ttb#tracts, a ÿoung gentleman well-known here 
however, there are In the neighborhood of half tbkn an>w1«er*él*e id the world. About t wo M tb4! ^Fivate secretary of Major Welsh, (he , •
**tten holes in which roV^ral feet of gravelx months ago Henry Beat* reported to the polU* Dite Commlaslpaer of the Yukon. The party } —, . _
«verugmg say 25 cents,, have been found on toe the loss of his outdt by theft from a cabin at j^ned Judge Bugas on the -way in. We bave nrnr «r ||Trnil| |Un

I bed Thce holes occnr^tolrly regular the edge^t-towu. The tokel or.-dhtoeee-had ^ doublttist the succès, wbieh atteodcd the #51 Oh MO
£4tietmits aiong the creek from sèvprml mHe» lelt htto hi* blAnkeW, obw. and e, jntbe East wUl foBoW thcm in hfre-

btiow to about six miles above dlseovayy- - had only been out of town three dajw. Sunday (
OttSiiVpay streak of about this valuè*Â|*d at nlgbt Baatz and his partner, Louis Hansen, ^ 

lesst 50 feet wide, has been located: X turned from a two weeks trip up u 8U ‘ H^s-
From 74 above, wbU-h is within onh-balf a ^Uey found the d<^r
r*-- Mac, deaf down to .......... ...................................................... ................... ................................................... ......................................... .... ........-____
^rc is si’Ar »plp ,1 «» fsr* which there is not im*i»n Tobbtfd i ife oi nisouiui, w«tif wiw** ■̂ —2- —_ -     -—rti sg~ii—Mn r * ' « . *-aHtw aii
Wiivàiest bustle and activity. Half ndnèwf Bsmts hWnotblhg left boto etove and oue -Intoter of fowelga affaiw, M. Del- ”Ck***’ Srpeoee Intime of el?kne2! Mk-
!«I‘ ofa Mânÿecitim li cbmmd^ti|E1h*F »r ifllAWhRI. .JLt luu Sieved the ytete fatvniri—j i*e«et»te w-thout Tfoketa, IMewderiw-

#Tjlf W***ent recollections "Of that *«»“«■ ”^“^^,^11111»» H wftlr;~r >""* ■ ,,,,, TWwatto. Warm», ana mougn

r ■" .sasMisSuesisssr-”
Vcre lH-jtig welcomed l*y (he pi>i>ulace at every vxamplo^8Jb(W*

gar Sj^m^atojmtoidpMfthle Antaer» ....
,h,ir, dominion and Qtiertz creeks to have 
Applies freighted to the sutitilt, from 

Ublkaj could easily sled them down hill 
However, even if the tram-

■gists 

J.AflTEHS
225SÉ

fi^fK&er claims:
■,iv were not completed, ite unfinished road 
lus would make sledding mffeh eaeler thab It 
Imhitwinter, anf wShithnalsie «4 1
■ oostmall freighters to transport supplies at a 
Swsesratively low rate. The benefit of the 

" Eut roadway was shown at once by the fact 
tut packers abandoned the old tjrails as soon 
eae first mjfo of train road was claared, and 
rwtically all travel now follows that route 
(tom the Klondike river4to Victoria gtilcl.~' 
Sledding up the creeks began last Sunday, 

,ntcontinued until the thaw a few day* later.
1 ho creek bed of Bonanza made fine sledding, 
bn*, many preferred the rougher but less tortu- 
onitrsm roads. From McCormack’s Forks to. 
thiDowe there is snow averaging eight inches 
In depth. Where there is as much as a foot 
ileddleg will be good.
ltHexpected, however, that much, if not
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GAME OF ALL KINDS X
EVERY OEUOA6V OF THE SEASON

French Dinners Noe* until I» p. in.
1

Alaska Exploration Co.
Operating the elegehFrlvcr steamers
QJNi LINDA AND ARNOLD

Connecting with 1‘alMiai Ocean toeastMH*- 

Yukon river.” L. K. FULDA, Agent.
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FRIDAY NIGHT, OCT. 21,1898.__^

Tivoli Theatre ?S£tfp£s,; cÆ„;
■ ■ - ■ ' ■ '#•'■' ... ............ - :-r-r—^-rn

ROBERT OLEI AND JOE COOFER, FROPR'S. -**-«: -,-JS

SPECIAL ENGAGEMENT OF CAD WILSON ANB 
GALAXY OF EW STARS. ,
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coStlttee of irfebf*Bti|6ikj^--<iW»iofl»*i 
beg* to Compliment them In the .ueeew of 
their plans.

• The It all will new hé open At ■« how* for 
use of them inert, whether members or not. and .*- 
will be kept heated and lighted for their bene- — 
fit. A library will soon be gathered «nd PaPer?

, will be.kept on file. '

The Miners Show Themselves to Be Able to ' r~-- I M* AfrjTHgï'WM ' r~^“
. Sing,' Pity, Recite or Speechify with AMM* Ûet Monday evening r wclal party aseem- 

Ability. * > , 1 bled, onjoved a pleasant evening, ami without
Mim.ps’1' "Instltnte was entering Into any details only Incidental toJSSkSSJutiSfc;«>»m».<» *?». <««»'«• “«”• -

and «hFhouscwas pm-M- The InstituteOle. ^ ^ ,eft rMldenco where song, and Wholesale. ... D -

zz:as^Ssu.-*». £~jrttszusg£ ; macaulay BROSpH
. ir^ .««at proi**l,a- Ae tbe ll*ht e«<>ke from the fr». t Mauor. Cigars and General Merchandise.

ttrtlamwtoMn which he called attention to tîrepLrty jo dtmn'townAud Mot Elegant Line of Clothing in the city Call and Examine stoet.

the fact that this peaceful, good-natured band of ,nttTffmWBliM laBoh. No sooner Four Doors South of Falrview Hotel, First Ave.
oi miner, had frequently been termed “ag.-, then .doptimfoi Ü»
tators,” and by some had even been deemed j The .y pr<>CCOfimi t<Hhe Bodega, where 
capable of cherishing designs Of waging some-1 (w0 ,,ij$f'nÿ*s»_('hëhbwetli £ Wilson -altrgyt 
thing ItkegueriHa war against the community, gj&atncUse::|HoÆ frfimilg. 9tLOlwntllk|
(Laughter).-------—^ — - — . man in the party of four felt somewhat inclined ' ■

-As à member of the Minors’ Association, it] temako things interesting by a proposition to tai | kl p- Q 
is with feelings'»! great satisfaction 1 view the ..gfi^e the dice" for what was desired, be and -MW II w IwV 
progress we have made. Our motives bate one othef to do «ti tbi iiBfltfBiF*r "W» JpR»po* ! “:-
ever been of the highest; to censure evil and s|tion Was immediately accepted end the fivc,_ J
land the good; to support any official found to utile ivory ""arbitfalbrs” in tbelr leather re.ti......
be dolhgrfghl and toeftilto account those who œptacTe brought forth and the"ehaktng’,pto-1
were not." ................—fefeygfe'*'.. C-!'■ eeeded.

The colonel then reviewed the hVXktff of the 
association, from the birth of a “miners* com- 
mlttee” in publié mass meeting. You will ob
serve that we have no place of secret meeting, 
but have always sought publie places for our 
week. iBFbsvene secret «joUvcs.-ao object 

' -^iwtthe triumph of good.** V - ■, - |

,. you. !? jy°- 3
, TKe Miners' Association Gives 

cessful “Smoker."“vTvÿ,; v J U'
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Talks Freely el Ml 
tt-Sees the R« 
Receives Spirit

By the courtesy c 
expressed desire of 

I tepresentativo of t 
iatervlew Friday n 
person, the man wi 
jodiuon the scaffo 
m. The newspapéi 
eonverse i* the prt 

. deeaed man was v 
eeaversed freely of 

i esosca which led u
-- or TREFiNEST GU A LITY . ;------- ^ copies of this papo

Beer Bottled and on’toangln. vomïo52àîEftoSSpB&oins in Conneeti».-
------- i i. i* mi --------------------------------------------------------------------------------—The condemnedTHE t.R.i®I<»URANT rnrjs

The Cosiest PtaceinTown. ^-^Strictly First Class. -
„ $ -* nitTEs£rciw HAND-^r~ EEE^

Stoves |„EtL STOVIS, h«te., i^es
All kiMl» of Sheet-Vetanrork Donr Promptty. _ Pint Street, opp. Fairtf^Dm. l'glpni',

: Hiding bis Bible.
’ the ttev. Young ha 
«jEgedtiieir efl#ct.is 

collected manner 
twaits the iuevital 

Henderson la in l 
asrane expects to 
The set which he v 
Tuesday Was not th

THE PHOENIX ■ 3USS.S
RECEPTION * ROOMS • AND • DANCING. SS7m.m

“ X wyhighly the pit
little girts, and ex 
tew sailer a. 

Henderson said 1
, . F^Shr one lfel
Or Any Other -■ mwt.

* ' ♦ » • e«*k •.» • borne witness agai
1 deaued him. 'fh

"" "toy Bad conceive 
witness, George G a

ST AU F A, ZILLY, wrongly hut had
A. f. Office Building, Dawson- nmy things he ■

which would have 
Still lie cherished 

• ’ Attfi tfbuld die at '

Retailirf

v

-THE BREWERY SALOONthe

; - BEAVER A LORY. PROP'RB. f

LIQUORS AND CIGARSX-,

* geyau nonMcntive' Timéh dlff W» elUlléf 
little cubes turn, their laces upwards only to, 

-laugh scorn into thecountehance of the am hi. 
tiotts sport, then he proposed to shake for the 
"pants" worn by each of the "shakers,** ac
cepted immediately, the gentleman tost his j 
trousers, and a lew moments later by a similar f 
nnlortBWteitnm hia coat «hanged hand*. "I’ll ! - 
shake you for the underwear we now wear" : 
«School fll.i&A. "ÏHlgo you” aaW his more! 
fortunate matifpnlator of the dice. Horse and ! 
horse and then lost, was the result to the man | 
who seemed to have the hoodoo firmly fastened

thSspeaker thought In history the associa- 
Qtiili i ,1 auf tli a bam ^Wrt 

watch," iyi»ehtbuMi.-ii>iiii WBJKmmm
became the lamb** Hightsaders and has been 
awih a bulwark of the empire since that day.

r;uhr»r;;,„»'r: z r* 

a « «.»» •*-. -« <>r-r •

rssssr ss «rr»
hi oe^A — ? trundled home a distanceof a couple of mile*

A program was now offered which w*. a de. In a howling wind, no. however, until he had 
Ughtiul surprise to everyone (a the room. It continued to lose the coat of laundry of the 
was know nth ere was talent of various kinds gar.ncntsnamed and h s^^aocks Itahowa 
present, but in what abundfil(fg. waa not even how >uch runs bttt the loim WAidwl^inA.rr

Blue-shirt e«i miners sang ayoniy the mueic- The ThorpeWSyshavwhecowae as well 
ally educated can sing. Kecnations rom gen- ag,.gyom|ji£6re« y,, theoutsideaeany jiktorade

professional training iu recitative wa ne i Kdi Tt,orll<j aud others of the famUy have been 
President Armstrong lost me Ja gn() QU( mor8 tlmeg s{uee the excitement of

«,.»» ss&tjSs, %£,'£"£;%£££££as

hwd In » ytewltb’.fi seow lewded with the very luxuries — ----- ;...... ___ - -- ____
Captain Jack CniwfafdttbidBiBfcy^^glSb. ^wt^d lierc: butter. eggs and fresh oysters. vfUil tor the OstsHb. : - DRESSMAKER  ___

in a very tow minute»»» y t * Ibis makes Ed’s eleveeth trip, a record un- S. W. Handlson will to5*». jfer* ”^tie Wa i \Tiws t.t*t;Y TRATT, F>mhi«>nwbleDsss'MsliiL

•timentand verse, » over the lee, several times oveiu letters entrusted to his eore-Wlll be faithfully , ner'ANn rrtlINn
John Taylor,in full Highland costume, ren .ridl nd nrtnch,allv mailed in accessible American post olfieea and _ LOST AND FOUNP

doted a number of saleétions ou tire Scotch . . ■ vut ♦ j = . * reach their destination in season for Ttmiiss- i,\oÙNÏ>r—Yellow mastiff birch one «die be-ateiilMilgàmhimfirfbTMtinfrir -• ^ down theopenr:ver. Jlis tripasttilLone ex- giVing. Mr. Saudison wiU.be at ti«e eeattie w |ow jjf,,,t i îr on Klondike. Hwe^eySj
œption have been sütgnjmHÿ sticceaafuh the Restaurant ’and Meat Market Saturday «id^ secure seme,'b> paying chargea and adMrtii- Mr.MAdijoy»W rapaatadiy Waa cttiRMl «|»on 8^8Xeeptlon petng whehUativinter’s storms ® *’ ’the'ereeka'* and 1 <»g- Apply at NuowjiT office. any great extent.

ijWf. mmtminflwimwi and r ' ....... f aught him with 115,080 in Wtle on the ap- gU|Chosmay haixltbeir letters to the NVOoet toUND.—Taken up (an. per instruflUind by wry ill Just prev
Mr. uo rgu a t V°“ proach to thu highland* of tbe Dalton trail, carriers who will deliver them toMr.Sandieon. r hr. I,. K. Benson, mi Dominion, one horse tety so that I coul

banjo *olt>* and songs. M haa aciidrod mucà ValiutiSxtraU and T*c charge Mr. Sandison will make will be tl branded • half circle,Name of owner un trial I have remai

Am, b=,,..bÏMeu,,o,„ riTiTnÛ "*"• WM»«le««S»,-,om«. :!»«*£&> SAj
fcotu litcia barrack# upon invitatiou, g*vo in* t0 1x5 niueh wttght after wMenever lanUsxiat T - i>«fiers. Owner can. have same hf shook under him,

'«lieMinns * Beattie from his frequent Rips. Without know>- -»og Teeming to Dominion. j property and paying charges. Inquire at iht ^Henderson is
stramental ana vocal seiectioua. . tlk- jng it to be a jset, it may be tahon for granted Nieesrs. StatifT» ydlly, Real Estate and FI- Kvoaxt ofliçe, fn^itiackburu,UL*w«>mà35£- * xm üWJml tbeoweetio young morracro Icntim |wM* hu lixtà in the 1

■ n*it n,. trader many daya-psotafhiyjuat loug enough the creeks-DoiSnion, ^tdphun ; L c.mt^ntiighbwspaperclippingaapdpriwtt jearsohl. He is

...... Sa2saraX85s$siâE? is^«8a$sspfi«5U_: .
gvga “Johi Burns,” Mr. Htinkeri* roportid ôttthéslck list. . “ èacèpc^torage1 ’ beside! dealiti^a11 h J ing charips. — ^ ^ Y*

to ntoat oi tbaae present. Prospects iudicatb a lively time on Hunker gentlemen expéricncedxin the business. Mr, 1 PROtrccitSMAL CARDS wgeaappesran
A Mr. Chisholm rapaaV*dlr»*P», npnn iriylta. creek thls wlntor. Moja era building cabins in j ---------—-—•—— 1 ... ^tion which ço«W»^|ba»f«tod. great number# and gplLaUt with a will never "ore trails *jdUree^h^Mnopened alnow! ! - FHYBtCIArtB MiO •u,w*S^rA. I am not 1

lanfHftkiji'flTrWit lirl .displayed before. f - * The gentlemen imrWwprtiSh|^ndyprfl||iea^| J)Bvÿ-er-. L*p!IIAraLL&-Montreal‘4Wlw- Minot at all.a
Mr. Camarou reeled. ! Considerable aicknjaa is found along the alye and will do well in their neV^parture. , ; , ^Urstood that

.'^^g^BrfHpjbiaiaflr^ng. erects juststproseni oaTngTo-fhriomewVsT WINCrNT MINING MACHINERY Bridge workTspccUjTy. Offices. Roo«A* "12"d,'U"rays e
Mr. W&Wmt hattjo solo and tongs. unsettled weather o] last week whMf wa, Vl^E^T W^INa ”; Victoria House.
Mr. ititoUlesaug Midship Mite” and also a neititer winter nor-summer. - ‘ ^ÏÏeEPmlnînï’Sant Sf th^YukîS^^ ! ISIDORE McWM. BOHBKE, Doctor of Atthe^0^'

Scotch ballad. - - , A large brown bear eutored the eaHn «12 C|*|WP „{ e.“abHsîeS‘ ytiuS? %tam-ThaWffil£sA  ̂w,y‘ Mfratircd ' Enf aavthin^lf'.^vL
Mr. Bschwege excoUed hirasolf i recitations, Colorado gutHi the other day and made him- Rapid Power-lioist, Electric light (Stampaiill rrersityof- Dublin, burgeon-Major ret, It ring but jut*

, Beside the foregoinrtherc wore neat and ap- self at home in a general way. Two bears have wnd Sawmill nttachn^ant M iwédetlL.ThfS'Plant i iD^niDd>Hndl BelgmveC^!^nfl?mary,ILc«(lon: ‘ N tight op. my ai
WFpri«t.apeecSSgS33«i^5^ tge ^ *h.v-wlMeftnae'
teau.f'spt. «alpin. Dr. MeDougal, H, M. Alien peat week, 1 ttidty #-»>oWblpym^iwperday^theopiy au- *—‘-'‘.r-’ T «ZT?W
and Dr. «rant. - * Fred Crouse, of 88 below on ttUAkmr, died of fhorftedu^p the^tolkr Patent_proeeesddU- —,  LAWTERB ■ . . ■ j-vfggdfkAHMOBB

'JftMMKNMaof the entertain ment. next day ou his claim. Crouse was aboutaa-g—-■■■ ■■■ ■ ■■ ■ . 1 > building, y » ...r® evi<len«mfit
The enthusiasm was unbounded throughout, years of age and hailed from Syrscuse, N. Y.,\, ; REAL ESTATE AND MINES- j ~~~ f. BTÂiroc«F' ttB*

and the applause was deafening, Euoores and has nq relatives I* this ct»|ltiry. Ï VTBTKNEttMAX-^liBe Broker and tien- C-' “itolUdto? ©ÊïïtoStoMti ^^1^ ^e!ld *'
were given nearly every number and exprès- —--r^~------- A’ oral Agent; Special attention given to the Five veers’ practice in Northwest Territorj ««Med was knei
aions of dtflight aad approval were on every Skaguay In Canada. „ purchase, sale ami management of mining , Office, Victoria Mock;*:.- Prewing him in t
hand. AU were awry when the approach oi The international commission now tittipg fer KAÿBt.4, Viu- jtaBor & HfLMB-Barriaters andBo^g? k*ïh**f°!ïy‘ B°
th* morning hours imwed timboys to lexva tire sottiêmont oi diffaronoas -between the...... .............................. ■ ■ ■ ■■ .................... Advocates; Notaries Public ; Conveys^ _.._._HttJughtand-

? lor home. There Wash tmanlmous expression VoBed States a»d Canada, are being over- ^ - WANTED , ^"TOfilees, opytosite Monte Carlô, Front91 ™c Prisoner tipp
that tho enjoyable occasion should be repeated whtimod with new evidence aÿd documents ®n Hutàtêri Rear or* BMUUTT. i MtkÂ\WAdvocates. S^j*“»g; ' H howevs
had It wee even suggested that a larger hall be hearing npon the British Columbiamnud Alas- BoitanatA. MMtHégaafl toostion.: L. B. Notar i»% ^B»Wd^agr,t^.t°;nn ” ' ‘tteut justifleal
secured. ______ kan boundary, according to a late arrival irom VINCENT. Npooct office. . A. C. Otitiee Btulaing.Rro nt- Be • . ^ ^«ced them thaï

The social Mjbinj! Jh» JW||Wilfiir| 1» predes- the ontaidc. The records in London have been ■ ' rau'eiit '■ ,LJ':r”” DtiiLE-Barriit«aiH|"<o«ri «lately preeed
lined evidently to be an enormous success, overhauled and it is said not at all to be a ro- - land and Canada. Go”v,* vwo« He"'' ®*atoi the shot t

• VntU Monday evening ne one had tho laint- mote possibility that 8kagua>"may yet be de- F°RSALE.^-GOod cabin, Mxl6, good location, BubMç. 2ï yegra practice, tn r -■■;• ■ *®iwây wesaelied 
Mt conception of the amount of entertaining elded to be In the Dominion of Canada. ,hu!5*» to wood end wntcr’ A snnp- 1,£Sfa'> plliuH SHiCRiDAN, B. A., B. C. September 17th
talent contained in the ranks of the members. ' —— —•—:------------ r— tSjÆsS^f.v.su------ — ------------- ------------------  1 itarristcr A .Solicitor, *Tr* u0t)F' cea<leurded man

: L- a Challenge to Jlmmv.Carrol*. WDK SALE.—Bar fixtures and blankets. Fix- Court Commission|r. Offices ' l<jtoria »C1)J> time he has reoeii
Eutor NratiET: - • <--T ”^L-------- * turns the nme t.sed by the Brewery Saloon. Fust avenue and Feeqptj.atreet, Dawv^ *'

ms&êmsamm>°1’1_____•——---------------------------------------------------

:j%a^e/ia8P»!r8k MiUitD pufiD ttfl S-------EMtit Stir nuuot

■ iübb- I mm
' :......... ----------------.................. ---------—....................\ ■

MiEnrai inmfifflB i. mAMitpmiraLS.-Y. T. Co
■JSIIgHgL,... w ~.«iiaY CHOICE STOCK OF __

STAPLE AND FANCY PROVISIONS, WHOLESALE AND RETtiL
’—- For rates, prices and other itiformiillort call tlfl,

H. TeROLLER, AGENT,~^ -v-T- Building, Water Front, West of A. O.lBtesa»-
f . ------ ’--------L_----------------—— ............................ ..............
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, •
"H- F. A. McDonald, Proprietor. _i

“YOU KNOW THE REST”
_

Freighting to Dominion
- BY DOG TEAMS.
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Every man was proud to declare hlwaeli a 
member and the history of similar o<pit|> ~. 
tioas was detailed. CajUatn Jeak was proud to 
have been the first secretary eJ* mincis* associ
ation in Pennsylvania and that reminds us 
that no review of this association is eoropicto 
without a mention of the absent Frank Dun- 
leavy, the organiser and Biddle, its first secre-

—Too much cannot he raid inpraft* of the
r;: ?. : :
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